
M!<:.HAELAK~YE _1s_~ __ eRoouc1NG _ A~. l 
NEW PL Y FOR THE GARRIS-ON -
PLAYERS~ -~·r - 1r t-; 

The Bi~thday Party',: 
oy Harold Pinter, is 
due' at the .City ~_aU 
[)REPARATIONS are almost completed for next week's presentation of Har.old 
L Pint~r's "The Birthday Party'* by the Garrison Players in the theatre of the City 
fall. . . 

Opening night is February 22, at 8.30 and performances will run through Satur- 1 
iay night , February 25. Booking is now open. · · · 
From rehearsals and slage- Stanley is, or was, a pianist. 

'.>Or gossip, there is little doubt Now, ,he is a ..degrac!ed, . fi lthy 
1at the presentation will ' man, hiding from "them", 
leasure up to the usual Garri-
>n Players' standards. 
The sets are more than 

:!equate, and the play itself 
·ell within 'the range per-
titting · expert amateur treat-
1ent. 
Michael Kaye is the producet', 

nd if "Lysistrata" 1s anything 
> go by, the play is in good 
ands. ,.. 

- . Petey tells Meg that · two 
(entlemen came up to him on 
the beach while he was per-
forming his duties as a deck-
chair ·attendant and that they 
are coming to stay. 

The · die 

Locale, 

Lulu, a brash, tarty young 
woman of undue confidence, is 
mildly attracted to Stanley 
(after all, he does wear trousers) 

_ , and tri~ to get him to come on 
· / · a picni~ 

The .locale is set in a se11side 
>oarding house in t,he south of , 
i:ngland. · 

At least, Meg, the lady of the 
~ouse, says it is a boarding 
~ouse, and Petey, her husband, 
lolerates this deception. 
I But ~ven though the house 
111ay .not be "on the list" there 
is one "visit or" ~i'ving ' there, 

· Had he c!one so, he might 
have saved himself, but he· 
refuses, and with the arrival of 
the two gentlemen, - Nat Gold-
berg and Sheamus McCann, the "'""''""'"''!.:.& 
die is cast and Stanley is cast to ~c:,C,,:,,,,s_,.~-
die. 

What happens after thetr 
arrival is exciting, horrifying 
and often ·hilarious. 

Stanley. . : Goldberg is played by Derek 
It appears that Stanley has . Hill, McCann by Ian Macbeth 

run away from someone, we · Petey by Jack Aberdein, Meg by 
don't know who, · someone who , June Hanna, Stanley by Bob 
beat him up after a concert. Hanna and Lulu by Maureen 
1 - · Kay, 



. ' . Birthday 
1 Party' 
i : opens today 
I Thre Garn',son Ploaye~ win 
j put ?n "The Birthday ~arty" 
, ait City Haill for rour nd·gihts 
; noext week, sbafrltdmig todiay. 
' . Written by Harold Pj.nwir, 
: the pl1ay iis set ,in an Erig,l~sh 
: seaside boairdwng house: ru:n 

by Me,g . aind _::p,eitey (Juine 
. Ha1nna amd Jack Abeird~n). 
; There a visioor Sta,nley 

(Robert H.am1t11a) . attlrlads· ,LuJu 
: (Miaiureen Kay,e), a .pria~h 
tarty ty,pe, When two -more 
gentlemen an'iv~ (Jian Macbeth 
an,cf Deirek HN,1) the resuJts 
are · "~cilti,ng, horirtl.tfyililig amd 
often hdil.arious". . _ 

'Di,cket -at $10, $8 arnd $5 may 
he had from the Harry _Odell 
Showbox or, from 6-to 9 p.m., 

; d. the City Ha!1~ box office. 

J /c--~ 
. (5 . - 6J 
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